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Refined to Gire Bondi to

Keep the Peace.

. i)OE HAZES 8EEMS DETERMINED

He Srorrs the Craaadrr'a 1 lrulf-ant- a

and Conapela Them to Karalaa
Bunds A Llrrly Saafar t Saloon
Imaihlnc la Tnprka.
Topeka, Kan., Feb. 19. Mrs. Nation

to now in the couuty jail an a renult of
her triitl on a peare warrant before
Judge Hazen yesterday. The warrant
was aworn to by the Moeser Cold Stor-
age company, whose plant Mrs. Nation
entered Sunday morning,

Mm. Nation acted as her own attor-
ney in the trial. Judge Hazen placed
her under $2,000 bond to keep the
peace and ordered her to appear before
him at the next term of court. Mrs.
Nation refused to give the bond and
aid she would go to Jail. She is now

detained In the hospital room of the
county Jail, where she will probably re-

main for some time.
In the city court arguments were

given in the case brought against Mrs.
Nation by the proprietors of the
wrecked "Senate" saloon. Judge Me-Ca-

said he would take the matter un-

der advisement until Thursday morn-
ing.

It Is not likely that Mrs. Nation will
be Me to give bond, because she de-

clares that she will resume her smash-
ing crusade against the "joints" imme-
diately upon her release. Her friends
have been advised that Judge Hazen
Will make her release conditional upon
the promise that she be sent to her
home at Medicine Lodge.

Judge Hazen last night placed Cal
McDonald. Mrs. Rose Crist and Miss
Madeline Southard under peare bonds.
McDonald's bond Is $1,000; the others
are $r.no each. The judge delivered a
scathing address to the three Nation
lieutenants. He expressed the opinion
hut Mrs. Nation Is insane, and said

lljose persona who encourage her meth-
ods of reform ought to be ashamed of
themselves.

During the hearing before Judge
Hazen Mrs. Nation opened fire with all
manner of questions. Objections were
Offered by the county authorities, most
of which were sustained. Other wit-

nesses followed In B like manner, and
she kept up a hot fusillade of ques-
tions, wanting to know "how many
latcheta were used in breaking In;
what do you keep in your place: Is It
not a fact that you keep all kinds of
hell broth." etc. Mrs. Nation could not
understand the sustaining of the many
objections, and said she did not think
the judge was fair with her.

Mrs. Nation received a telegram yes-

terday afternoon from a theatrical
manager offering her $B06 a week to
take a part In a temperance play. She
answered: "Not yet while 1 got some
sense."

Mrs. Nation put in a busy Sun-
day in Topeka. and as a result the capi-
tal city experienced more genuine

than can be remembered by l he
!dest Inhabitant. The crusader liter-I'-v

crammed the day with thrilling
les. She succeeded In having the
its of a notorious Joint smashed,

Into a cold storage plant In
of liquor, ruined the mirrors on

1 bars found stored In a livery
,. addressed a large mass meetlngof

men and women and was at tested four
times. The last time that the law laid
Its bands upon her was when Mrs. Na-
tion emerged from the church where
the mass meeting had been held. In
the various raids, which were followed
out with rn : i t ; t precision, Mrs. Na-
tion was obeyed as implicitly as any
commanding general.

(Joirrnor .if die Province f Tnrlnc
Tnrlae, T.uzon. Feb, 19. The United

States Philippine Commission decided
yesterday after a conference that it
would not be wise to postpone the or-
ganization of provincial government
In the province of Tarlac. As the first
step in the work of organization the
commission determined to appoint an
American as governor of the province,
the selection falling upon Capt. Wallis
O. Clark, of Mie Twelfth Cnlted States
Infantry. There are two native fac-
tions seeking to control the affairs of
Tarlac. the strongest being led by
Macabulns, whose loyalty is questioned
by all the military officers. The In-

difference of the people is obvious.
There Is a manifest lack of enthusiasm.

Pnre! n Question of i.n.v nul Poet.
Washington, Feb, 19. In speaking

yesterdny of his recent order imposing
a sot utervulling duty on Russian
sugars, Secretary (Jage said: "It is
uot a question of what the manufac-
ture i - desire or think ought to be. It
is no; a question of what the sugar re-fl- m

rs or our beet sugar raisers desire
or think ought to be, It is a question
purely of law and of fact. The secre-
tary of tin treasury is sworn to enforce
the law, not to make law. The late
decision as to the liability of Russian
sugar to pay a countervailing duty is
based on the department's apprehen-
sion of the law and of the facts."

General De Wei Headed off.
London, Keb. 19. A correspondent

of The Dally Mail, who is with the
British column pursuing Gen. De Wet,
says: "(Jen. De Wet has failed to reach
Ills objective, having been beaded off
In turn from Btrydenburg and Hope-tow-

respectively, 38 and 55 miles
from the scene of Friday's fight. Last
night a meeting of burghers was held
in Gen. De Wet's camp to protest
against the Indiscriminate flogging of
men, and half the force threatened to
surrender. Eventually the malcon-
tents decided to fight Independently."

Palled For a iiiii..n; Assets, h.
Boston, Feb. 19. A failure for a

million or over, with assets to the
amount of a $10 bill, was shown by the
voluntary petition in bankruptcy filed

rday afternoon by George It.
r, a railroad builder of Newton,
. The actual figures of liabilities
;i,407,341. Mr. Eager's debts were
acted between 1888 and 1890,

.ipally in Tennessee, all on notes.
'Ibis is the heaviest failure recorded in
this district since the bankruptcy act
went into effect. The debts are ail

SIXTY-ON- E MEN DEAD.

The Moat Horrible Mine Aoddest
in the Dominion'! History.

EXPLOSIONS FOLLOWED BT FIRES.

Wenld-b- r lleaeaers Drlrra Back ky
Flaatea Hope Abandoned ana MJne
Hooded-Wat- er Mnat Be PamBed

Out to Itrroter the Bodies.
Seattle, Wash., Feb. 16. A special to

the from Victoria
ays: The most horrible mine accl-de- nt

in the history of the dominion
took place yesterday at the Union
mines, owned by the Welling Colliery
company, of which James Dunsmulr,
the premier of the province, la the
principal shareholder.

As near as can be gathered an
took place at about 11 o'clock

yesterday forenoon in No. 6 shaft. This
particular shaft Is situated in the vil-la- ge

of Cumberland. There were SI
men in it when the explosion took
place, and not one of them escaped.
The explosion Ignited the mine, wreck-
ing the shaft from midway down to tha
bottom and filling It with a solid mass
of rocks, earth and timbers. The first
explosion was followed by several
more, while a dense volume of smoke
pouring from the vent holes Indicated
that fire as well as gas was doing de-

structive work below.
As soon as possible after the acci-

dent the men of the morning shift ia
No. 5 shaft organized a rescue party.
No. 5 is situated about a mile from
No. 6, but the workings are connected
by a tunnel and through this channel
an attempt was made to help the un-

fortunate fellows In the wrecked shaft.
They had not cut their way many yards
through the debris when they encoun-
tered fire, which rendered the place
untenable and obliged the party to de-

sist.
The message name back by telephone

to the surface conveying the heart-
breaking news to the relatives of the
imprisoned men, whose urging was not
necessary to Induce the relief party to
return to their apparently hopeless
task. Overcome at last by gas and
smok" they reluctantly withdrew from
No. a and commenced work on a long
cut from No. 4, the only other means
of reaching the men. Work on this
was prosecuted with the greatest vigor
until abatement of the lire In No. 5:
enabled them to once more return
there.

Th-- worked but a short time, how-
ever, when another lire broke out and
drove them back. Then hope was aban-
doned, and the work of flooding the
mine was at once begun. It will be
several days before the bodies can be re-

covered, because after the fire has been
put out it will be necessary to pump
the water out of the mines before a
rescuing party can hepe to get at tne
co; nses.

The 4nthrnrll- - Wur Scale,
Indianapolis, Feb. 19. At national

headquarters of the Cnlted Mine Work-
ers here the report sent out from
Scranton that President Mitchell has
Invited operators to meet miners for
Joint wage conference March 12 has
occasioned no surprise. Mr. Mitchell
is in Washington, but on leaving here:
said such a conference would not be
held until the three anthracite districts
had met. Secretary Wilson is in the
anthracite field. Mr. Mitchell also said
concerning the probable action of thej
miners that a plan had been agreed
upon, but he would not make 11 wubllc.

The Monster sirri Combine.
New York. Feb. 19. The Mall and

Express says: "It was reimrted In
Wall street today that the final papers
In the new steel consolidation would be
signed at a meeting at the Metropolitan
club this evening, at which J. Plerpont
Morgan will be present. The capital
will consist of $100,000,000 7 per cent
preferred stock and $400,000,000 com-
mon stock, beside which $30,000,000 o
per cent first mortgage bonds will be
Issued, All the present stocks and
bonds of the constituent companies are
to be cancelled if the plans now in
prospec t are carried through."

Lovelorn Student's Dooble ( rime.
Atlanta, Oa., Feb. 19. The deud

bodies of Mis. II, M. Wilson, a youiiK
widow, and William Hamilton, a stu-
dent in pharmacy, who disappeared
from Atlanta a week aj;o, were found
Sunday night, one mile from the end
of the Chattahoochee street ear line.
The BUITOUnaingS indicated that Ham-
ilton had killed Mrs. Wilson, set fire
to the woods near her body and then
ended his own life. Both bodies were
fearfully burned. It Is known that
Hamilton had been devoted to Mrs.
WilRon for some time, but her parents
assert that she gave him uo encour-
agement.

The American Henley .nrrd.
Boston, Feb. 19 The Transcript

says: The American Henley, for
w hich so many plans have been fos- -'

tered. only to fall through, is now
practically an assured fact. Several of
Boston's hest known rowing men have
developed a plan which embraces thej
larger athletic and rowing clubs and:
row ing colleges. It Is proposed to holdl!
a week of racing at New London at
the time of the Harvard-Yal- e college'
race, to Include classes from the single!
scull up to the eight-oare- d crew.

Mo Whnlranle Kxerntlon of Stndcaia.
St. Petersburg, Feb. 19. There waa

no foundation for the report circulated
in the United States that seven stu-
dents would soon be publicly hanged
in Kieff ss a warning to others not to
participate in political agitation. The
nearest reeent approach to a whole-
sale public execution was the case of
seven gypseys convicted of murder,
who were condemned to he hanged at
Charkuff. All of them, however, were
pardoned.

"Liberty of the Preea" ia Spain.
Madrid. Feb. 19. Gen. Wevler as-

sembled the newspaper editors yeHter-da- jr

and Informed them that, as quiet
waa maintained, he had decided to re-

move the censorship. He told them,
however, that they must refrain from
writing regarding the recent troubles,
the marriage of the princess of the As-turl-aa

or the visit of the Count and
Couattsa of Caserta to Madrid.

pmiTLTAiu Lsenumi.
Mr. Caopar'e Amendment to the Li-h- ot

Law Bepenlee.
Harrtakun. Fab. II. An aatl-tm- et

Mil was Introduce la the house an
Wednesday of last week by Mr. Palm, of
Crawford. The bill makes it unlawful for
any comsaay or corporation chartered by
this state to unite directly or Indirect-
ly with any otber company or corpora-
tion under the name of trust, syndicate
or other name for tne purpose either of
limltiag the production er controlling
the price of any article of trade or
commerce.

When the seaate bill repealing the
libel law ef 1897 waa taken up on sec-

ond reading Mr. Cooper, of Delaware,
moved to amend by adding immediate-
ly after the enacting clause the follow-
ing: "That the printing press shall be
free to every person who may under-
take to examine the proceedings of the
legislature or any branch of govern-
ment la all criminal prosecutions or
Indictments for libel no conviction
shall be had In any prosecution for the
publication of papers relating to the
official conduct of officers or men in
public capacity or to any other matter
proper for public Investigation or in-

formation where the fact that such
publication was not maliciously or neg-
ligently made shall be established to
the satisfaction of the Jury, and In all
Indictments for the libel the Jury shall
have the right to determine the law
and the facts." The amendment was
adopted, 89 to 84.

The house adopted a concurrent reso-
lution fixing April 25 for final adjourn-
ment by a vote of 99 to 82.

A bill regulating fraternal beneficiary
societies waa introduced in the house
on Thursday by Mr. Henderson,
of Allegheny. The measure requires
these organizations to make annual re- -
port to the Insurance commissioner,
prohibits the beneficiary of a member
to pay his assessments, provides that
its fees shall not be liable to attach-- !
ment or other process, establishes a
mortality table and exempts them
from taxation.

The governor notified the senate that
he had signed the bill creating a new
common pleas court In Philadelphia.

A bill was Introduced to
with New Jersey and Delaware to re-

store sturgeon fishing in Delaware
river and bay.

The senate did business on Friday
last with only eight members. On
notion of Mr. Grady, of Philadel-
phia, the joint resolution propos-
ing an amendment to the constitu-
tion was recalled from the Judiciary
general committee and laid aside until
the next session. The senate passed
the te bill and postponed
action on the bills for the consolidation
of manufacturing corporations and for
the general formation of corporations.

In the house the Pittsburg "ripper"
bill was reported from the municipal
corporations committee and will be
read at the next session.

Among the bills Introduced In the
house was one by Mr. Boyne. of

flxfns a penalty of $10 for any
person having the care of children to
lock them Into house or room or closet
during the absence of the parent,
guardian or custodian from the house
or place where the child or children
shall be detained.

Both houses adjourned Friday until
WMnesday of this week.

BRIEF ITEMS OF STATE NEWS.

Susquehanna, Pa., Feb. 19. August
Sc.hoeder, a native of Germany, died at
Sherman yesterday, aged 103 years. He
had worked in coal mines nearly 60
years in this country and In Europe.

Tamaqna. Feb. 18. One of tne boil-
ers in a neet of eight exploded1 at
Greenwood eoUier,y today, demolishing
the structure and fatally injuring Flre-- i
man Milton Koenlg. Driver Charles
Neuman was blown 25 feet uninjured.

Pittsburg, Feb. 18. The Manown
coal plant of the Pittsburg Cbal com-
pany, near Monongahela, was destroy-
ed by Are last night. The loss Is be-

tween $30,000 and $50,000. One hun-
dred men were at work In the mine,
but escaped by the rear entranm. Four
hundred men will be thrown out of
employment.

WITltesbarre. iPa., Feb. 19. Nb. 14
breaker of the Pennsylvania Coal com-
pany at Plalnsvllle, three miles north
of here, was entirely deatroye.it by Are
last night. It was one of the most
modern and best equipped coal break-
ers in the anthracite region, having
been rebuilt on the ruins of a breaker
destroyed about two years ago. The
origin of the fire is unknown. The loss
is $100,000. and 400 men and boys are'
thrown out of work.

Scranton. Feb. 18. Mother Mary-Jones-
,

the woman leader of the Unite!
Mine Workers, reached Scranton ati
noon today. She come from Arnot to
take part in the strike of the tii t
weavers, which has Involved every
mill in the Lackawanna and Wyoming
valley. The general committee ofi
Scranton strikers met here and escort-- I
ed to a hall. This evening she ad- -
dressed the strikers in muss meeting.
During the afternoon she conferred
wit.n tne committee on the proper
steps to be taken in bringing about a
settlement of the Strike.

Wllkesbarre, Pa., Fc. 18. The Cem-
etery association has refused to allow
the body of Ralph J. White, the mur-
derer, to be interred in the Ross Town-
ship cemetery, where his parents and
his nephew, whom he murdered, are
burled. White, who was convicted of
murder, committed suicide in Jail here
last week. The body was taken to his
old home yesterdsy for Interment, but
the cemetery waa locked against Its ad-

mission and the trustees refused to
open the gates. His friends will bring
the case before the court and ask
for an Injunction to prevent the trus-
tees from interfering.

Wllkesbarre. Feb. 18. President
Kli.l. - a tv IT-- lt. J 111 TTT 1

Issued a call Saturday tor a Joint con- -
vention of the anthracite coal operators
and miner mi Hasleten March 12. The
operators dee fare Mitchell has no un--
deratnndlnn with them and Vnnam
ther will pay no attention to suck a
call. It would mean, they say, a recog
nition of, the union such as. they do not
Intend to grant. Several believe it Is
the Hret i ve toward another big
strike, and is made to lend the Imnres- -

.tla that the union offered the opera
lore a rair opportunity to. , meet ,

amicable conference for adjustment
trtevaaow. .

fiapublican SUndina Committan.

F. Hanmn. J. D. Bine.
A. W. fcunjer. Oslrta Dreeee.
V fVad 8 Qundrum. Thoa. Harhatar.

--Alloa hn, k. A. 81a.
in -- P. A. Troaa. C. H. L'ndearrnva.

FranUin-- M. L. Walter. H. K. Belander
Jaefeaon J. Harrey Merer, O. A. Braa.
Mntdlohoia Bdwla Charles, Frank Belts.
hHMIecreek-Je- ha tt. Meimr J3eo. C. Stock.
Monroe W. L. Young, Peon Tonne;.
Penn--A. R. Smith, One M. Wltmer.
Perry Irwin Borer, . O. Smith.
Peary W.-- T. R. Orayhill, C. S. Hprinle.
SellnasTore J. A. Lombard, Geo.A.Livington.
Sprlac-- G. M. Smith, John N. Beleal-Unio-

Jacob Htehl. C. D. Boear
WaabtnnSon rfoha M. Merer, W. F. Roach.
Jos. A. LCHBABO, Chairman.

Kdwis CaAaLSS. Secretary.
J. FBa.ua Rsits. Treeaurer.

mi
laia

tit supported Eric as best be could.

Rev. Charles M. Sheldon's
Latest Story is

His Brother's
Keeper

It treats tf the ever-prese- nt

Struggle between capital and la-

bor and shows clearly the situa-
tion from the point of 1 'lew of
both the worker and the em ployer,
It is a strong story fascin itingly
told. We have purchas-- d the
serial rights- - and

It Will Be Printed
in This Paper

. . . Watch far the Pint hapten

You'll h surprised i!

w en y o u
read that wet 3rv a r e. se Drug

m Golden
Oak

BEDROOH

Suits
-- At-

$15.75
FOR

7.5
H' we told y,t how we are
i utile to tli tin's it would not

lie so RUrplfaipfr, hut let it
lie sufficient that we tire
sell nig tLwm at

THIS PRICE
Don't worry aUnit how we
do it.

Call and BM our

Fine Dlsplajrof
Fancy Rockers

E. S .Weimar & Co.
Furniture Dealers and

Funeral Directors
Ml St., SlABl UV, PA.

444w4444A4a.

ttORSE GOLLARS
I have reduced prices as

follows:

Scott s Collars
from $2.25 to $2.00 ami

a I a Ja.

another gratie rrom ? 1 fc T
oeotSt

J. M. Mau re r.
13111. KREAHEat FA.

HIIIIHIM'HH
MiDDiEBURQH Market.

Butter 18 Wheat 70
...... 18 Rye. 45

Onions. ...00 Com 45
L,rd .. 8 Oats 32,

1 allow. 4 Potatoes 50
Chickens G Bran per 100. 90
Turkeys...... 8 Middlings 1.00
Shoulder 8 Chop 1.10
Ham ......... 12. Flour per bbl 4 00

I

g

I

IMMENSE

Xflp,v.. v v .

will at
as

for .15 50
11 Kr !.."()
10 5.50
5 ( f,,r 2 !(

xa's S3 vi its$18 Suit fa'r 12
1 1 Suit Sr Ki
lSui Cm- - 7 50

Men's Ivem'lH reduced to
m

0 Soil tor 7.5

ROCKER

2 Suit for 1. 10
2,50 Sui-- Kr .75

sin (in- - $ii
6 fir 4.50
&50 I'm- - 1.50
2 i for .09

nn.t--
".II.. I (v- .- -...

55e CiipH lor 19e

15

.

sale!

Call to see tliem

$20Oyenits

Boye'

- - -

; v. : v v I

I

$:i Suit for $2
2 Suit lor 1.25

for H'c.

90 raote lor
:i.0 tor 2.40
2.50 for .60

for
2.50 for 1.50
1.75 for .00

$2 for
1.50 for 1

1 for .50
.50 for .25

M ab5b' and 75 for 38b
IJtto for 19c,

of of and
be old

for

TV1

Its

why we is on account of the mild
and weare to iuhKh io.iuu for tbe stock.
l Jan. Come to see us. tells prices sell.

pa.

L UU 9

--AND-

Pa.

Inquire . .

AT

BHIPMAN'S

FURNITURE STOI
439 Market

SUNBURY,

a WjMrafat'.

Underwear

Men's Pants13.50
Piints
PantH

ShoesShoes $2.25
SImk.'s

Shoes

Gloves
Gloves

IVonls:
Neokties

Neckties

Great, Great Sacrifices
$15,000 Stock Gents' Boys' Olotkfog

swilied Wolff freedinan's (Loeb's
stand), Market Street. Prices follows:

Overoouts
OvercoatH
heiviuu

a'

OvercoatsOtrttiHts
Ovm-out- s

Overcoats
)veriiats

IPlvisla

IWeiiHMi, HHciiik'e climnte,
bouud sumner Oursules

Oumienced Quality

S.

DEALER

11111

for

St,

t'liildren'.s

Mow's

Glove $1.50

Ciloves
Gloves

Wollf Freedman. sunbury,

Frank Riegle,

Sewing Wacfwnes

MiddlebuJrg,

PA,,

Terms and Prices
XXXXXXXXXX0OOO0OOOOOOO4XOOOO0OOOOO0OOO0OOOO0OO00

Read This ! Read This !

MY PRESENT STOCK OF CARPETS
Is lante.- - than eer before ; my PWC S LOWER than OTH-Elt- S

for 1 1 e SAME GOOIM ily prices on 45 rolls of carpet I
wish to close out will suit t ho poeket book of many and save
others money. Do not thiok of buying your fall carpets until
you give ny stock of carpets your attention and get the prices
of some of rov baagaius I am offering.

See may or Mis, Certain PoM Meres.
Prices iust right on these goods.

One Word About Pictures.
I am offering my present stock of pictures at cost, LESS

THAN COST aud some for the price of the glass in the fiatnes.
Don't miss this sale.

I have some pretty things to offer ia Furniture, all new.
Later will surprise you in Styles and Prices.

UNDERTAKING! UNDERTAKING j
In this branch of my business I am prepared to give tbe

public the best serbioe that can be seoured by money, time and
personal attention. My equippage in this branch of business is
one of the finest in the state. HEARSES, CARRIAGES and
UNDERTAKING PARLORS are op to date.

One word about report that ray attention baa be sailed to lately hi ngSTTa
my prices. I G V ARANTBK to furnliih tbe name good at LB88 MONEY than any
house In tbe county. 1 UU ARANTBK to give you easier PAYMENT than all otters.
First-Cla- ss Livery Connected witfi Undertaking Department.

W. H. FELIX,
Telephone Connection. , LEWISTOWN, PA.
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